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VAN WORMER

KO INDICATIONS THAT ANY OF
THEM WILL BREAK DOWN

ntr for Warden Dey and Fred
Trill Uhf He Neednt Be Amid ef
Any Trouble at Uie Last Memeat for
They Have DeeMed to Die Like Men

DANjfSMOBA N Y Sept 80 The three
Vw brothers Willlt Burton and
Kred are to die In the electrio chair here
tomorrow morning Late thto afternoon-

the boys who talk to Neb other continually
from their cell sent for Warden George

DCTO and when he appeared In the corridor
Burton said that they wanted to aay good

by to him and to thank him for the many

hundred MndneMes Bhown to them since
they entered Clinton Prison

And you neednt be afraid of our making

any trouble at the last moment said Fred

the youngest boy for we have decided to
din like men

The other brothers assured the warden
that they would not weaken and all pre
hented nueii bold front that the warden
was wry much relieved and now believes

that the triple execution can be acoom-

plidhod inside of twentyfive minutes and
without any harrowing scenes in the death
chamber

The exact moment when the flrsfe of the
boys will be marched into the death cham-

ber has not been decided as yet Warden
Deyo wants his unpleasant task finished
by noon and If everything is in readiness
by 1130 oclock the first one will be taken
to the that time Which of the boys
hall die first is also uncertain A careful

watch is being kept on the boys tonight
and the one who in the judgment of the
death watch seems nearest collapse will be

the first to go
It Is unfortunate that when the young

men are making such a heroic effort to
keep up their courage to the last the

of the death cells should be
welt moment the first boy la taken
out to die the others will Willis
and Fred occupy adjoining cells and
directly across occupied-
by Burton Screens will be
ich coil to morrow morning but although

that will prevent the one out from
being others cannot help
but hear and know what is going on
walk from the cells to the of the death
chamber is feet From the door-
sill to the chair is scarcely three

In all there be outside wit-

nesses and seven prison omclals in the death
chamber District Attorney
Chase and of
have declined Warden Invitation
and the names of the other witnesses were
not revealed the Warden tonight Dr
Spltzka who will perform autopsy
however is one of
here tonight The prison physician Dr

three newspaper men will wit-

ness the execution of sentence
a representative of TUB SUN and repre

press associations
All three boys cheerful today

despite the situation In
They ate ordering

chops eggs and coffee at
Their every wish has been

gratified-
This the boys held some con-

versation with each and then sent to
Correspondence Clerk E E Davis for a
quire of paper pens and ink For over
two were busy writing It
was impossible to learn were

sent no letters out
although received a number from

inclined persons and from
cranks It is believed have
written out statements to be made public
after their deaths

Father M D Charbonneau of Keese
rille who with Father George Berlanger-
of been acting as
adviser to the them twice
today After leaving tho thin
afternoon Father Charbonneau said By
the grace of God young men are as

they ever were have
come into of their own accord
havo become deeply religious and by the
Divine are

and are M devout and sincere as they
am brave

You need have no fear of these
breaking down ald Father Berlanger

They will remain strong
brave to the very end and I am sure of

The two have arranged their
programmes for tomorrow At
830 the will take their first
and last communion At 11 oclock the
last sacrament will be administered after
which will remain in their cells in
their night olothon until the keepers arrive
und them in the garments which

are to die

with the first brother while the other priest
remains with the other two Father

with and comforting

to die and both will accompany
the teat one probably Burton the
or them all to

Because of the sensational stories that
have ben printed about the being on
th Warden Deyo gave
out this statement tonight

The Van Wormer boys are all three
in shape They are as cheerful
today an when I saw thorn here three
months ago They want to die and
have me they will make no
IrnUUin

more letters to them and their
wish will be respected

The only request the order of
death made was made to-

me today by Fred the youngest boy who
is but 2Z old wants
and have Willis the eldest follow him

twins that courage
Rtroug his and his
to come between them will do much to

him I wish we could the
boys knowing when the first execution
ooours but we cannot

State Electrician Edwin F Davis arrived
horn today and put the electrical apparatus
in order will receive an
shock of 1800 volts 1 to 5 The
current will then be reduced to 200 volts
1 ampere and then up to 1800 volts 7 or-

S amperes
Wormer the stepmother of

the boys left hero

gave
Hx 15 when she came is
enough to have the bodies shipped to Kinder

They will be sent from on
Friday afternoon

oov onru ASKED TO STOP IT

RPFFAIO 30 Hartzel brothers the
young lawyers who are counsel for Mrs

Mrs Burdlck In the celebrated
murder ciwe sent the following
telegram to flov Odell

The ntrorlty or killing the three Van
brothers by the Hint of New York

planned will hold
name to Infamy throughout civilization
for the of and civili-

sation stop It
lUinzKt ft llARTZKii Attorneys

Upturned Travrllfr Path Dead

John W Fxill a welltodo merchant
politician of Livingston Ky who was

tJ passenger on the Kronprinz Wllhelm-

hien aniv l from firemen yesterday-

fell atJthn bar In the Morris A

Hotel at and West streets
day f talking to the manager
Mr Lell wV sufferer from acute chronic

He was a
thlrty eoondlegre

Burglar t at Urn Powrtli Wife

BKIUVIU III Kept 30 Mrs Ella

Powell the r ed wife of Jen Powell In-
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BUYER OF JUMEL CLAIM NABBED

Third Tek Over VawMrreerfs
ad li Trrtnc t Sell Putt

John W Tygard who bought half of
The Bronx a chunk of Manhattan and
part of Saratoga from John Van
derroort hat April for other
conalderatlons has been trying to sell a
small part of his holdings As a result
he and Alfred Behrens promoter were

yesterday
he tried to sell Use along

West lOflth street Audubon avenue and
Klngsbrldge avenue Mrs Ellen Ryan of
188 Second avenue has always supposed
that she it and not
mind yet t Co of 115 Broadway
offered 138000 for the property a year ago
but she stuck out for A days
ago Behrens and called on

and offered to sell tho property for
18000
Mrs husband told Assistantw Af mf

that should pretend to
a purchaser in the person E

meeting was arranged in Hall
k Cos a of cops
as Hansons

Tygard that he owned the
property but refused to a deed as

not brought along a certified
check for the Behrens

Elizabeth street station

as 127 Seventysixth street
are accused of a in

violating section ISO of the Penal Code
to pretended titles

Vandervoort title to the propert

son of Mme Jumel and Aaron Burr
denroort who Is 80 years old always used
to be present to protest when the

was Heal Estate Ex-
change

PIPERS SCHEME WORKS WELL

Carriages Find That They tan Make Better
Time on Firth Avenue

Deputy Commissioner Pipers plan for
regulating traffic on Fifth avenue was put
in operation yesterday morning Capt
Piper spent almost the entire day in superin-
tending the work arid at 6 oclock last night
expressed himself as satisfied

Most of the truokmen hadnt learned
of the new plan and were at a loss to un-

derstand what was required of them
Three mounted cops rode alongside of
the vehicles and explained what was to be
done The drivers Invariably appeared-
to understand that they were to keep close
to the curb on the right

Most of the drivers of which are
allowed a strip between the line for truck
and the centre of the thoroughfare had
a knowing look when on
the avenue It was apparent that they
had been warned about new

by their employers
Several police yester-

day afternoon that they had never
better time on the avenue One who had
driven his mistress to a reception in a resi-
dence above street said that

complained of having arrived at the
too soon necessitated

a short drive in the Park
At one there was some difficulty

This was at Thirtyfourth street
of the street torn up This caused the
interruption of the four lines as there was
but room for two teams to
breast Piper sent a squad of police-
men on foot spot things
moving Piper spent a good part
of the day driving up and the avenue
in a runabout In speaking of the text
he

take at least three days before
the policemen get tImings running smoothly
but from I saw I am
that the plan will be very successful

FOUR LLOYD BOlTS AT ONCE

Make a Record Day In Hoboken and lAnd

The resources of the Customs Service
were taxed yesterday when four North
German Lloyd steamships the Kronprlnz
Wllhelm the Friedrich der Grosse and tIt

all from Bremen and the Hohen
zollern from Mediterranean ports docked
in a bunch at Hoboken

The Kronprinz landed 777 cabin pas
aengers and the other ships had all told
853 The four sent 3097 immigrants to
Ellis Island It was a record day at the
North German Lloyd docks The Kron
prim brought in

Frau Amelia Jaeger of the Conservatory
of Vienna and son Commits

du the C Marine Col William
rooks Mr Hewitt Mr
and Mm A E T Bush George

nawi
Searle Col Conutlen and fl

Aboard the Friedrich were
BrlBGfln John W Clous Alfred hertz

leader of the Metropolitan Opera HOIIKU

orchestra Prof Oscar i K

Deck C A Briggs Thomas II Baslcervlllo
Count von Courtan Dr Edward Parker
Davis E D Henclrie Prof
H E Northrop A L Rotch R Schoverllnc
Preston n and K von

Arrivals by the Hohenzollern
S 0 George O Brownell Samuel

F Delavan J W
Editor Howes Hollln H Iynde

John G Cnle Young Rice James
Eustace Shaw

DO WORKERS EAT TOO MUCH

Yale Professor Begins Experiments to
Whether They Do or Not

Coon Sept 30 The twenty
United States Regulars who under the su-

pervision of Director Russell H Chittendcn
of the Sheffield Scientific School are to try
experiments in the nutritive value of food-
stuffs began their course today The
squad went this morning to the Yale gym-

nasium where they were measured
weighed and tested by Dr William G An-

derson the director Then they had a
routine of violent exercise

The diet contains a small percentage
of heavy food compared with

the army in the of
persons engaged

In manual labor eat too

ASK FOR SPECIAL CARS

It Brooklyn Merchant Jet Them Rtrli
Will March to Them In Dod

The Fulton street merchants in Brook-

lyn have petitioned the Brooklyn Ilnpld

Transit Company to have trolley
to the uw of their employers

time of the closing of the stores nt
8 oclock

Within a few blocks of the Borough
about LOOt saleswomen and are

in the big department stores and
the merchants want company to have
from to cars for
their accommodation In time vicinity of the

The employees will march
i the stores a body and board time

FOUND PEARLS l A CARP

Councilman Uannon Trlli of Another of
New Jerseys Marvrli

WEST ORANGE N J Sept aoCouncil
man Thomas Gannon of this place returned
yesterday from a visit to tho summer homo

of H Hoi

lioson River Farm Pine bringing

with him a story of treasure trove In Morris

caught a large carp While
cleaning It he three pearls he

those found coast of
India around the Maldlvo and
dive islands A local Jeweller my ey
are pearls

Mit lilanil hunting Union lleflnt
The open wwon for hunting on Long

Island begin today
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THE OUSTING OF MRS BALL

WOMEN VETERANS TAKE HER IN
AND EXPEL HER IN ONE DAY

Tbey Took Her In to notary Cwt In-

junction sad They Expelled Her te
Satisfy Themselves New oncers
Elected When the Battle Was Over

Nsw HAVEN Sept 80 the women
composing the Spanish Veterans
Auxiliary got together this morning in the
Second Regiment armory for the windup
of their three days national convention
the dove of peace seemed to have come
into their deliberations

Before they adjourned another fierce
storm broke out and Mrs Isabelle W Ball
of Washington the president of the sus-

pended District of Columbia auxiliary
was expelled from the order

Mrs Ball had got out an injunction to
prevent the national officers from interfer-
ing with her entran the convention
and it was served on the national president
Mrs Flora A Lewis of Washington who
had temporarily suspends Mrs Ball

auxiliary-
It was tacitly understood this morning

that Mrs Ball her friends would
allowed to enter the convention Mrs
Lewis the PresidentGeneral gave up the

testify to the made Mm
The principal one was insubordi-

nation
Mrs Ball read Mrs

Lewis After some discussion the con-

vention ordered these torn
and an was demanded from Mrs
BallBefore the session closed Mrs Ball offered
the apology and in return received an

from the convention She was
reinstated OH a member in good standing

TreasurerGeneral was
allowed to read refuting the charges
against her The assembly to sanc-
tion sustain the of time council
of administration of the auxiliary in sus-

pending her and voted to reinstate her
after had publicly apologized to the
assembly

then apologized and the vote
of suspension was the

treasurer Immediately
and gracefully pinned her badge
on Miss

When the delegates adjourned for dinner
there did not on th
surface According to Mrs Ball some of

In this whole matter had a conference be-

fore the afternoon session and de-

cided to expel her from tho
As soon as the convention

Mrs Ball what
standing in the organization would be
and asked what action be taken-
on the suspended members of her
auxiliary she taken her

a motion was made that Mrs
be asked to resign

I will not resign replied Mrs with
vigorThen I make a motion that she bo ex-

pelled from the organization in u

carried a majority
Mrs Ball Immediately from the

by a dozen
delegates who sympathized with her Those

as passed out thai
would resign from time Before

the session it was announced that
minds and would

In the organization-
Mrs Ball declared that her

enemies in the organization would hear
from her just as soon an got hack to
Washington She threateiw suits for

against some of the officials
women who led in the movement to

Mrs Ball out of the organization Raid
tonight that they were thelr

they complied with the
nfli
her to convention they said

a right to expel
These aitn a x uH

ful presidentgeneral s jewel studded with
to the re-

tiring presidentgeneral Pre identgen
Cleveland sen-

ior Mrs Ellen Silen-

cer Muzzy Washington junior
New York

recording secretarygeneral Mrs
Clara Bailey
general Mr Eliza Wash

Judge advocategeneral Mrs
Elroy M Cleveland

n Nellie Boston
surgeongeneral Dr Anita McGee

Miss Mar
Bright Cleveland conductress Mr-

Mamlo Burke Lewis Washington guard
Phoebe Rising Port Chester

color bearer Mrs Libbey Porter Wash-
ington
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GONZALEZS OWN STORY

Witness Gives Murdered Account
of How Tlllmin shot Him

LEXIKQTON S C Sept 30 Judge Gary
admitted today the dying declarations of
Editor N G Gonzales as evidence against
exLieutGov James H Tillmari on trial
for murder James A Hoyt associate edi-

tor of the Columbia Stoic told the story
As Hoyt knelt by hula side Gonzales said

I waft only afraid I would die before my
wife got here

Then said Mr Hoyt Mr Gonzales
recounted the circumstances of the shoot

He said that ho had left the State
office to to dinner He was walking
along Main street toward the State

from the Capitol with two men whom he
didnt recognize

Ho there were several people
standing around the corner and that he saw
if he kept on his course along the edge of the
pavement he would these
men avoid them he out diagonally
across the pavement toward the corner
the

As he was going across he saw Tillman
a shoot He said that

lie turned and faced him and exclaimed i

Shoot again coward You have
rr111

and held the pistol at him but
didnt

He just as lie snot about
the time he
exclaimed I have done what you said
or 1 have taken you at your word or some-
thing like that

On crossexamination Mr Nelson ques-
tioned Hoyt as to tow-

ard Hoyt that he did
not know that harbored a bitter

toward Tillman He had heard
Gonzales of Tillman as a man unfit
for a public office

as to his own personal feelings
toward Tillman Hoyt said prisoner
had killed lila best friend Yes
spoken of him as ft cowardly assassin in

denth
Replying to the by Mr Nelson

any denunciatory term too strong
for you to to now said
without hesitation I dont think there is

Dr C brother of Mr Gon
zaless wife testified

Did that Tillmnn if acquitted
would bo killed Mr Nelson

I did not responded the witness with

August Kohn that Mr Gonznlen
declared thit he sent no message to-

Tillmari and that Tillman did not
until after ho fired

A RICH VANS FOHEHODINOS-

ExCnv HOUR of Tea Has a Field
With tIme Octopiu

DALLAS Tox Sept 30 ExGov Hogg
delivered a speech to the farmers of
Texan today advocating that they organ
ize thoroughly for purposes He
Indorsed the record of the Orange and
the Farmers Alliance and declared that
when were active in politics they
checked corruption in

After policies of European
showing that

of countrieM to revolt ho declared
that the United States was drifting
to the same terrible condition
extravagance pomp and intimacy with
foreign Powers

Oov then reviewed time work In

recent of Democratic Legislatures of
In connection with the laws

to corporations particularly railroads He

had been scandalized violated
and disregarded and that and
frpo pass had controlled the
motions the peoples representatives to
nn never

He declared for a constitutional amend-

ment providing that no insolvent corpora-

tion business in Texas
the tree pass system over railroads should

Four years Cloy
through Democratic conventio-

nI
for tin constitutional amend

by a majority of 160 votes The
since have

to submit time amendment and he
propones that the fight shall bo renewed

It begins to look BP if Toy Hogg would
makn time race for In

1004

HAIIt OX INVESTMENT COMPANY

Nt Authorities After Grain and
Stock Speculator

HT Louis Sept 30 An a result of in-

vestigations mode by the Grand Jury the
fires of time Grain and Securities
Company were by deputy sheriffs to

tho books papers relating
to lousiness of before

Inquisitors Major Dominic

of time company a dozen employees
were HUbp rna i the former
care of a deputy the of the

When the Jury adjourned the in-

vestigation hall not been Cir-

cuit Attorney Folk said that time investiga-

tions had that KM operations
to thoso of time

ment Company that
the races speculated in grain
and stocks

Bull PltUhurr Trust CompinP-

lTTBnuBO Sept 30 The EquItable
Company of this city has old a con-

trolling interest to the Knickerboker Trust
of New York at HOa share Time

took will be Increased so that the surplus
will aggregate 3MOfJOO The present cap
tnlljitlon Is 760000-
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MB POLLOCK AND TilE

DIDNT BELONG TO HIM THOUGH
THEY WERK TOGETHER

lilt Baby You See and 8 He
Rave It to Cop Hli Explanation In
Court WM and Net t Com-
pare With the One He Cave HU Wit

Pollock of 2S7 Chauncey street
Brooklyn woke on a Bergen street car
with a strange baby in his arms Pollock
has two babies of his own He loven hli
own babies He told everybody BO who
talked with him yesterday He also haa
tho proper conventional affection for babies
in general which characterize every true
Brooklynite

But this waking up on a trolley oar with
the cold gray light of before sunrise in
his clouded eyes and a strange and thor-
oughly unappreciative baby in his arms
that wasnt conventional and It
comforting Mr Pollock became sud-
denly conscious that he was a respectable
married man with two babies of his own
at home

Mr Pollock asked the conductor-
I dont know where the kid

said the conductor with a most unsym
pathetic grunt You had it when you
got on

Mr Pollock with great dignity desire
the conductor to stop the ear He laid the
baby on the seat and got off The con-
ductor with apparent haste picked up
the baby and handed it to Mr Pollock
who stood beside the track looking as
though he wondered where hed better go
next

Mr Pollock looked at the baby aa the car
went on its way HU glance did not be
token that he loved it but that he felt the
presence of some fate than

own to which needs be resigned-
He saw a man opening a store at

Fulton street avenue Mr
Pollock entered the drug store with the
baby which he laid tenderly on the

pair of
Telephone to the druggist

He spoKe as becomes one who is on an im-
portant errand of philanthropy

in the
direction of the telephone Instrument in
time earner

What doing with that baby asked

Mr Pollock waved the aside
Thats what Im telephoning bout

said ho Very
He took time telephone The druggist

took the baby seemed
Central Mr Pollock Gim

me Balmy I Yes I Baby
thats what I

Well you would understand If you were In
my place Well all right Yes maybe

am bughouse But got a here
that somebody passed on me last

teeth in front I mean it Isnt mine
Long Well what which Whos

this Headquarters Come
on here this baby Where
Why drug store Fulton street and Pat
chen avenue Walt Why sure Ill wait
Im a married man dont want this
baby

Ten minutes later Policeman of
Ralph avenue station walked into

the store He wanted to know If
there was a drunken man there with a

The proprietor led him to the show
window was trying to

the interested in the big vase
The policeman took the baby in his capa-

cious arms told Mr to come
along Ho took them to the Ralph
venue station and the baby was sent to
the city nurse Mr was put in
charge of the doorman

Mr Pollock was taken to the
venue court in the morning there

and woman waiting
for him

Wheres my baby she demanded
She wasnt her tone

Police got it said Mr Pollock Go
way Dont bother me Ask police where

is
Magistrate called them

He listened to what the
policemen told him

he asked They
both nodded

Met ono another last Yes Had
rinks together Yes Went off and lost
one Writ get out of
moth of you

Mrs a the woman de-
scribed hers If went off to find the
tunes Sims found the Charities Depart-
ment first and came hack to
great wrath that the Charities Department
was not the city nurse She come-
back again and tho police think she
havo found time nurse

But Mr Pollock is still going around
with a thoughtful air H starts up
out of these reveries as though he saw
something queer In his lap

There is one feature lone recollec-
tions that he declines to dwell Out
of however his boon
companions have gathered that Mr Pollock

m own horns who was
far and Magistrate s
superior from what the lawyers

an adverse witness the
whole truth and nothing but

OLD GUARDS SHOW

Inlformt and Uniform and OOO Worth
of Decoration to Net Em Oft

Time Old Guard has spent more than
15000 on decorations for its fair in Madison
Square Garden beginning next Monday
and has planned one of Its famous dress
parade for the opening night The
national won by the American

by Leslie C Bruce
in to be the Ancients and
Honorable of Boston and their guests

So are
n few ill
in uniform The Old Guard a-

very dame showing of uniforms Indeed
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An Important Sale of

TOP COATS FOR MEN
Special for Thursday

Value 1500 At 1150
All told there are three hundred and fifty

which were tailored to standard The
fabrics are Coverts and Whip Cords in three
shades of Tan and Light Brown New 3 I and
34 inch models Fifteen Dollars is the regular
price For Thursday

Eampamj3-
3b to 34 trcf

Waltham WatchesT-

he best things going

The Terfeded American WticH M illustrated look

of Interesting about witchta w27 bt sent

free upon

American Wtttfuun Watch Company
Wattfum Mass

NcwMt Style in
OvefeoiU 15 150

Sbfte ud Doufcb
Breasted Suit J543l

A word in your ear Wash Vests exactly Half Price
550300 now 275 60

Everything men and boys wear

Smith Gray Co
Fulton St at FUtbuih Aye and Broadway at Bedford Ave Brookrfo

in
I

I

tOO

Top-
Coats our

t

r

Bwyit31St
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HOLDUP MAN SWUNG AM AXE

PRISONER SAYS HES ONE OF THE
IIASHIM BROTHERS-

Who Onoe Leased goiter t Blali Hes
Accused of Enticing lasso Cohen

and Forcing Him to Give
Jewelry MUUk He S yi

A man who was arrested in Broadway

yesterday on a charge of robbing Isaac
of 029 Sixth avenue and who gave

In the Jefferson Market court
as Sellm Haabins of 224 West Thirtyeighth
street told the reporters afterward that
he was Semi George one of the
four at one time leased Hosier

t were interested in other
theatrical enterprises here

told Magistrate Pool that Raskins
In West Thirtyeighth street yes-

terday morning and told him that he had-

a woman in his room who wanted to

some jewelry As soon as

they inside the door Cohen said

Haskina grabbed an axe and swinging

It over his head made give up his

watch and ring Then said Has

kins started on a run to the street with

Cohen after him yelling Stop thief I

A crowd joined in the chase and Bas-

king threw the axe into a barrel and the
watch and ring Into a basement At

Thirtyeighth street and Broadway Special

Officer George F Lawlor who is employed-

in the National Park Bank caught the
fugitive and handed him over to Policeman

Daniel Helm of the Tenderloin station
I havent had anything to eat for two

days said Raskins to the Magistrate

Cohen gave me tho watch and ring be

cause I told him of my plight
Hasklns was held In 5000 bail for

Sessions He told this story to the

I was born in Egypt of Greek parents

and my real name is Selim George Hashim

I wa educated in England and have
extensively I was in

as a merchant until four years ago when-

I come to this oountry I arrived

deserted me

eighth street when she left me and from

to rime I heard that she had been

would wait my

mind-
I had three brother here and we at

j nut We lost
money on the venture and one of

hearts to know of my pre-

dicament

NORMAL COLLEGE AT PEACE

lint Seme IJraclimli OnUWP of t Who

an Examination Are Not Happy

The wall of Normal

College student which Tin SUN printed

on Sept 18 bore fruit yesterday in an even

In paper which announced that the stu-

dents In the were in a state
of rebellion President Thomas

Hunter had resigned He hasnt and

there is no trouble in the college

There to In fact no student named Edna

Rice in the college at present but there
are IMsuch discontented ones outside of it
They were graduated last June but they

hare not yet obtained their teachers li-

censes because they out of the too or so

graduates did not take State Superintendent

Skinners examination-
This examination was not In

1M7 but this year Maxwell decided
that the students would have to take it
before he would grant No licences Presi-
dent Hunter made known hut time 110

students didnt grasp It Kupt Maxwell
ban since given iho n nubititiilp Iwiehwi

Skinner will offer them
mother chance by holding another exami-
nation for them a week
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the Mahogany
of
Those familiar with the
chaste designing of Co-
lonial times will
date our
showing of furniture In
th style of

CHIPPENDALE
SHERATON

GEORGIAN
PERIODS

The quaint charm and
refinement of these
styles has been pm
served and adapted to
modern furnishing rsi
qulramsnts-

Of txbiUth
end uttt tt ear
ibtwrtmt5-

CHW1TT BROTHERS
40 Bast 23rd Street

FOR 40 YEARS ESTABLISHED 1M J

Method Com r 4i-

W rk and wkq
Krtttlnc Sew

lllianth-
M n38 th

T M STEWARTB-

ORN
SPUROEONHoni to llr and Mrs T Spur

area at theIr home In Flushing L Satur-
day Sept 2 1003 a daughter

DIED
TufiuUjr Sept 7 IB J Oliver IJryinJ
at Hunts Point New York

Funeral services will be held at Holy Trinity
Church Lenox av and ind31 on Thursday
mornlni at 10 oclock New haves
papers pleine ropy

DOLPHOn Monday Sept W iwnat the bom
ot Mm S K GrainIer 121 West list at John
II Uolpb In his Nth year

Funeral services at the above address Thursday-
at haHpsit 12 oclock

Kntered Into rest on Wednesday Sept 80
1003 at Mlllbrook N Y Joseph Stuart Hale
beloved husband of Alston P Hale

Funnral services will be at the residence
At his father Benjamin W
Newark N J on Friday evenlnc Oct 4 at
II5 Carrlaei will meet train leaving
Krte terry of Md it New at
725 friends
Interment at Pemberton N J

HILL Suddenly oo Tuesday Sept 20 lies at
Orange N J William II Hill son of Wllllim
and tb late Eva Hill

Funeral service will be held at the residence of
his aunt Mrs flemmel 12 Slpp av Jtrtey
City HelhU Thursday Oct I at 130 p M-

STRKRH Suddenly at his house West
port Ma on Tuesday Sept 2 IKM henry
Hleen

Funeral nervlces at Trinity Chapel 25lh near
llruadnsy on Saturday mornlof Out I at-

in oclock Kindly omit rtowfr-
tWAILACKAt Alken S C on Hept at apn

Clarence Sutherland VValUft KM of
late William V oo ot W ll4
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